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BY-LAW NO· q 9 lf 
A BY-LAW ]10R THE l!1IXING OJP RATES :&10R THE:: YE:AR I956 

Whereas it is expedient to provide by by-law for the fi~~ng of rates 
on all rateable property in the Village of Cobden for the current year 
to meet,The county levy, The public school levy, The high school levy, 
The disposal plant levy,The water-works mebenture levy,The local Imp
rovement levy, and the current levy mf the municipality, and all other 
lexies under this or any other by-law of the municipality. 

And whereas the total rateaBle property of the municipality 
for the year I956 if the sum of $ 579,088 as shown by the ldst revised 
roll being for~he 1956. 

And whereas the amount requi~ed to meet the Publie echool levy 
is the estimated· sum of $ -ZJI70·.tJ\vhich will require a rate of /2.. '1 mills 
on the dollar. 

And whereas the amount required to meet the high school levy 
is the estimated sum of ~PJS'~Ij.32. which will require a rate of 9.::rmills 
on the dollar • 

ANd whereas the amount required to meet th~ county levy is 
the estimated sum of $ t/tJ10·I/ 2. Which vrill require a rate of/P.c1iniils 

the dollar. 

And whereas the amount requi'red to meet the local improvement 
levy is the estimated sum of $~:Z./(Oi'which will require a. rate of ,2. I 
mills on the dQllar. 

And \~hereas the amount required to meet the disposal plant levy 
is the estimated sum of $9111//.7 :t which will require a rate of,2 . .:;j-mills 
qn the dollar. 

And whereas the amount required to meet the water-w·orks levy 
is the estimated sum of $~I> 9/.1 I which will require a rate of/~ 7 mills 
on the dollar. 

And whereas the amount required to meet the general levy is 
the estimated sum of$ 9/72f·:rl which \~ill require a rate of/(.~mills 
on the dollar. 

And whereas it is deemed necessary that half the amount of the 
taxes levied for the municipality should be collected by the· fifteenth 
day of june 1956, and the remaining half by the fifteenth day of december 
1956, and to accelerate the collectious of said taxes by due date,it 
is expedient that it be authorized and empowered to levy a certain 
percentage on all taxes remainding unpaid after the fifteenth of june 
·and the fifteenth of decemb er notice of which have been given·as re-

ed. ' 

And whereas it is expedient that the second installment of saitl 
xes if paid in full before a certain date a discount be allowed. 

Therefore the Municipal council of the Village of Cobden enacts 
as follows;-

That the rate afore said be placed-on tax collectors roll for the 
year I956 and the said rates are hereby imposed on all rateable pro
perty above mentioned_ in the Village of Cobden to gether with all others 
as provided under any local by- law, 

rraat the collector is hereby empowered and authorized to collect 
an addition to above ·mentioned rates which remein unpaid after due date 
half of one percent per month until the end of the year in which taxes 
are levied, as provtded by the assessment act. 

. . 

That on the second installment of taxes if paid in full on or 
before june the"'*,ifteenth 1956 there be allowed a discount of two 
percent. 

Passed. Xbr!lr in Council this /I 

REEVE.- 1tf: /!J.f/U{~ 
CLERK~~ 


